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In the Supreme Court•
Between—Robert Sutioo, Plaintiff,

In ths County Got*, 1838.
Bel ween—-Hugh It. Me Vdutn.PIbintiffSEEDS !■ton, n judge of the Art said of hlm î Holloway1* Pills.—The eh

“ He is a violist <o the manor born, Wonder of modem timeC—This i
------------------ -------r a joath Who through time, care comparable medicine foare»*»a t
ONI3H , MA Y 6, 1886. and trntota* must take a foremost «iHNtl'o, etrengthesa the ,W»c

place j m n»«t become a bright star cleanses the liver, eo« recta < biltoti

•

te^^ns:<5,tt„T-a,SvrïF *—§—»sfi aas «« welcome” t svsc sss

ssfrswssjffîws sssesasr-'*- ii ramri H^ESSîS sa.târ«« ras*of the el^uwate, In who»e inlero^ta. __ «. n . „ *,e 'h# Prolific sourcesthw extMU Vine snlpruesian BtoePve# * *nd deseriW a# fdMows, that Is to asy : .
the two nomination» era said to have . ?*t!î!’‘?at,.°n8 *.* *!ve cwr,,t,ve TH"Z* o1 HoTffWay’s ttfli «, T t Manirel Such Beet,' Beuoded en the North by the general A U*,be «•““«. right, title, wierest,

made. bus been property con- l^Jj^***, 0 -------------- — <£', “"IWto Divisio* line between Arrffond* A.Property, deim or demand and
vulttnl at all in the matter. Nine A* ' ^bp k * *,oden* Sbhu *■ AfioiHaa qu/ht cottm Aud , . »aBortmeoi o* standard •«* **>• tmiide lying in the Back Set. of redemption 0f the above
tenths at leant of the men who on- jy .tbeolioe of Fraser & Jctmtmn of of Giles». Liniment Wide AmmoniiAud * "'** dement of Ari.a.g ; on «he Es.l by «»««d defendant, Alexander K. Mac
joy the privilege of the fra ne hVo, RjSk 2 lnlST' fnf f'mdv use. I bare * t ervy cold! - i. Rmadm lends formerly owned by ► Alexander PDreon, of, in, to, upon or oot of, all
aru realty workingmen whe earn a 2 i?*r‘,e,h4° m ,?^e ■“** ■■ I F«’d b.fo-**, ennot exit.il Gerden Seeffs. McDonald /on the South by lands of !bst, *e'lein lot, piece or parcel of
liteliheod by mannai labor, In the f. .‘j ,n al‘®nb,'l5 wkboet the Limme. i. I ut* it as anj Quotations given mi application. the Migeeault Granc (st-called) ; and l?et1' **lu«te, lying iad being» at 
field or at a mechanic Undo, in the ■£"?„ *lor**}e ,M hl* I find . ih, toDrdera by meil promptly attended to. 0n the Weal by lands formerly owned Clydesdale in the County of Anugoe-

I <pi-X mine or on the see. How many of t T *R **>E,re?îl.*Vti*. , e degree of t-epreea iNh treat rilief -u*l o -m^Ml 0. B. WHIDDEN da SOUS. by Peter 6iUis,t-eoutlining two hun-,ih • foreraid, and bounded •» follow*, 
%them have approved the nomina- * * a' i8*- vhromcie. I 6nd in ite ow. In neuralgic Wol-] Anttg. nish, April 20, 1886. dred teres more or lets, sueh lands‘h*1. » Towards the North be
tien* ? If Mesar*. Wilson and Drum- _ ache it ie a specific ; *!*o «•* gargle, j ------ --------- having been levied upon by the said of Donald McDonald (miller's
mood teat the question by final »p- . Ï7^t.7?“r8LA filba u 7^,dden diluted with water: i» has n<* equal .fcs 6. A No. 36. i Sheriff under a writ of execution 6°°)» «o^ards the Ban by lands of
peal to tk. Mll.,-*.lely ..nd «- "J6!) 6“e.H“l‘ ^ower L E. F«.„r. 645 f; ». *»«*. c«i„. , i—fi b, I..,.- of . Jo4„ of .h. «I«»»4.r IUUcd.io«d. ,h.8o.,h
«lu.ie.ly on (heir peMot platform, | \ M.'d»’.""ah ! ' '"** B.c.e.-JohriJt Pr.lixu. Gu.uii.. tjM0,r Court up , Mgma, i„ ,he Ï»‘•"WFlMMd.' McPb.,». ,„d

*y m-raiEitoTi firnlull, Ham- A""*'°l,l,‘ . - I - i of 14. R. Or.b.m .ad ,bo,e c,uw- Mrnc^.d more tb.a McPb.,«„, ,„d tow„d, it.
*2 O-t._______ _____ - ■ 1 DIED - ( Mfd* HU m f“T/r-TvM,,y pee d^H a, S%lt^XrSSS

rr,,-j s.»..iu:...4**.r^ri ■JoeL V .ei ueag g . derry ia in town to effect the more leui&d br the last ,ii„ of the ChircCS Neil, fxecutor. ef the last J^NR^ P- HILL, J*** . Ï * *, ^ -

*wf-houid?k^h“nLtT,.r!■ j^siïîSCH...^V4:rt^
tlon in8™»" Legislature. The^fect f^nlt?d *" P*”P.hlet fb^1’lhi8toi,,| “Uble Ed affable, *fbé won^thê' 88rel McNeil, Defendant*; sheriff*,'Office A>nUgon'»*b » !m) "L

mHo£m M fîSSSm $?VK 1 *^L Hr jirtiiM MeDoeald at £*Pri' ■». «< «• ^

,h. «»rrno«TjonZt“dn,rjèî g** A® ! v.,i& <4E0» i8ALE ?"T0 LET*

them as unfit, a* man can well be, lecumnit,nd tho *roi*,ct Bnoe 20-cte. lUaeaa, Maiy beloved wife of Hush Mclnnes Shvnff of the County of Anilgo*«sh |iTb*1 well-knowe Int of land with ion,;H„ or ; J 1 01 of lend be-
to occupy the elation to which they . 4 apd daugb-er of the la«e DonalA^nltl, in epdoraad en the writ herein, the eE- dwelling house and barn thereon si Terwa T,2 lee •PPef«»>omg.
aspire. They profeiH to be “Inde- L~*“ J1* IIo«f of A^mbly on Âlîfcrlïi diviiof Ham. fl. Bligh , he 81, Heitor :£‘ An/yew».. owned by the vubseriber Um*££ldZi!Z. Tn F"* 5
pendent" That simply means in « 'ftn^ aeigbbor* her cordaet was datlful, fjthful, °r lb« plaintiff herein, d»'od the 20tb •* is a very sunabJe Hand for a tailor HENRY P HI! f
the Queen's English, that they hare ^ to aulbot tzo grants in eff,Cii ntto and obliging. Her death U dsy of April 1886, and the oilier pa- w ■°T tradesman., Per further partie 8h»rlir r.r a.
lived four rear* under Mr. Field-. rjul waJ8 and to provide for i« deenly Umen*ed by all her acquaiiunce* pers on file he/diu,*snd on motion, eulet* spply to j CHa»««**w • v ABt,foll,b Coun‘y.
ing'e administration, and yet they eompletioa amt consolidât,on of ^ b lhe It 1» ordered,that uales, the above Joe* McI.sao, Caiseoui,
oannet tell unia.y whether Mr. «ulway* between flahiax and named d,fend.«M, John NcNgil, do Marble Dealer. 1 *f K'™"*-
Fielding's reoord deserves praise or vnn\*m>V,?ie* * ?îttn82nô Annie Ha^r.ban, daughter of Mr^Jaira appear and plead to the writ oi’*Um- Fouth River, May 64 1886. M 4lh îgag 0,,*0l‘,,b»
censuré. It certainly has done one M<*y of 13,200 per mile, and 160,000 Haoraban, in the 50th year of her age. Tbe - mon«, httrein within thirty dsyp, after —--------------- ——-—— — * *
or the other, evetry intelligent mtn ■■tores ot crown land, for the Louis- decMaedborea long and paiefu' ilJnes» jn t|j^ first eublicaitioii of this order ini 1 aao
in N. Scotia hae made up his mind **5hJe.-'Sfc ‘bc .Ci«f *7'*Tt Polished | loOD--- ........... <jj-
on the point; and yet Messrs. Wilson ™ P Mf* SxZ«r on8 rEL heT g«odn,ssànd k!ndne« secured the k»v- Ant.g.m.sh, ind mail mg a eoptof this
stud Drummond say they don’t koqw toei«JbO,tNlO a y ear for 20 year*, i,g‘«meeWssee of •» who knew her. order sml also copies of the snât» 1
anything about the matter. They un(for curtaia oondliions H«r edifying»Mfc gives assured hope fbatln and statement of claim hereiu, pee-
«J*ignôrM° 'wb^th/rr«“r‘iwkl ~ °" T=«kl»y Jm», the C.tkollc /«Uitui«r.u.t. fly B80.'0»*^” *U ”****&*!* ,b,ir Steelfcr Sprleg Tr»de,.ii

removing out of it or not. They df0, b,°88 McDonald. In the 56th yesrof her *gc A or order for sale or foreclosure of tbe Pillow Ccttobe -40, 42, 44 loch,
make a profession of •« Independ- «boot 816.000. !,!$' ck'ld7npMd l.nd. and premies sought Ia, be fore- Irish Lit,ea Sheet.ng sod P,How Liueu.
euee," but it me»n« iguoraene or ' r“ . . ^ÂtAmSéom.b, on the l.t bM^WtiUce clmJ h«ei«- . Wbii. .nd Orr, Cotion. r.r, low.
fraud i-tho former, If they really — At Chicago, on T-wdey l«t, umdSuTÜiti t («a, »îa!b.! h >« l.nhrr ordered, tb.l publ.c- LADIES, UNDERCLOTHING—L’heo.i.t f,«» 66 c. »d
ran not determine whether Mr. 6 violent mobof striker* fired at tbc «©a 0f John R. Graham. ti,.n of this o)der in the Ca>u*t news- Drawees “ A5 cts. •«
Fielding’s action in the past has pohco who had ordered them to dis- • — 11 ^ ,\J *- paper'kfol j*aid for thirty fipys by oue . Nsght Gowns 86 cts. “
Ijeen of aJrantuge to the publie Pyr#e* In the fight which ensoeU . JVOtlOÔ- insertion vsch week, and milling copy Swiss Embroideries direct from makers,
interest* ; tbe latier, if they c-an so JjJJK* “«aibers fell OO both side*, The meeting* of Svhool Oommie- of the same with copies of the sum- Aniieooiah Mercb 10th 1886 ' ***
•determine, and still declare that police being k '.^dand wounded *ionere will be held in District No. mon snU'Ma.emcm of claim as afore- 8 ’ ” b| 886‘
they oenn»t Th*:-e W«w «ml II ,*‘anMl *** <tf thw mob fvre killed ff Counties of Aatigonish and Guys-1 *4d; be deemed * g« od end sufficient 
are really independent men in the a,‘u twenty wounded. boro’, n« follows seinee upon the *aid John McNeil of
Assembly ; bat they have allowed j , * Antigonish, Msy 11th, at 10 a. m. the writ end» statement of cla«m herein. '
their vote* to prove that they are —• u exacted the homo rule bill Uuysboro. June 1st, “x “ •* Dated at IIalifax, the 22nd day of

= *o. They belong to a definite poli- will pass in the House of Common* Sherbrooke, June 8th,............. « lApril ipg6.
tical party; t*ey are ready te say by a majority of 50. A <3. McDONALD, j (Sgd.)j II. McDONAUX
emphntieaHy whether the actual -------------------- Inspector of Schools, j g. H. HoLxfovi Protbv.
ministry’ deserve* to be defeated or — The l^nisvjlle Courier-Journal Antigonish, May 8. 1886. | - ----- --- ----------—*
sustained. They make no secret of says that Father Ryan, the Soethera - — 18 Ï0. A No.*,32.
their TMilttirel leaning*. On the poet priest, who has jan died, was a fjoljj 91li| : (!ipj|AÏ| 8»m|| . In the Supreme Court,
other hand there have been and are mntjcisn as we»l as a poet. He Û“U HllUCtt UVBttS Retwesa—Châtie» B. Whidden, PIS.
in publie life, men who al tbe hust- wou’d frequently go to tlie bouse of IfidO Buahele Oa*te,
ing* mad»loud mouthed profession* oge of his parishioaer*and. telling tbe 100 Bariev.
of oeutratity i»«l independence”; servant not to call wiy one, wojld Canadian When?, Oat» and Hwyl
and experience show* i* nearly take hi* eeét et the piano. With a Seed*, Gafdi'h and Flower Seed# in g -,

> every oa*e that they c -ept into par- cigar between hie teeth, he would play large variety* , S a*_ u»nnt..l*l «!
liamenr meiwly fo be sold My, and impoveriee for hours, sod «^,n SOMERS 4t CO. Before Mr. Jmtjce McDou.ld at
bones, and won I such a* they have, coming heck to the things of hie ■ —1—— - - » — , . .. W! -
to whatever leader or party would world would be eurprived to fiud he VIT AlffWTt y poa hearing read tbe return of the
offer 1 he highest price. had epeni four or five hours in perfect wAHUftU, Sheriff of the County of Antigimtsh

Have workingmen any special ignorance of hi* aurrou/tdiuga, A large q.neUty of WOOL, for endorsed on. the writ herein, the amds«
grievance which our pem4wre have_________________________ which we will p.v the high*** ca*h titof Herrht if. Biigh the fielieliwr of
when requested, refused to redrew ?. ALOK>ra library maoazink price. the Plaintiff heraia, dated the 20th
Has any démand of their* been This popular Magazine, which, be- ' SOMERS & CO. day of April a- ». 1886, and the other
scornfully repudiated by tbe actual ginning with the month of May, w*a t < t* » ; > • • papers cm tile herein, and on melien,
or former repreeentativee of Pie too transformed from an octavo monthly ^ .< | lw is oaoeEXo that unless the above
and Cumberland,since the institution into a handy, maH quarto weekly, Farmers Take NotiC^ . mnm*l defhndsiiie Stephen MeDensld 
4,f repreeentative government T has taken c*her steps to the hue. of Ths Mibscriber offers fat ehle « Julia A wn McDone'd do appear
Where is the evidence that any, pre:reee. No. 4 of ihe week I v msiw choice loi of 8EE08, comprising and pi Ad to the writ ef summons
cl»** of persons in N, Scotia has appears in new and larger type, ami WlrteRustnio R«d 8otch FifeWhest, here» within thirty days after thefiral 
been, outside the cduc»tum question, with the addition of a handsome cover White Auairalian, Egyptien and Wei- publication of ihie twdsr ie theCaausT 
*ienietl a favorable liearing ? Why In its new appearance it bee -me* one come Oat*, Hay end Clover Seed, sewspeptr published in Aetigotiiah, 
should the attempt be made to array ef the moat aiirecnve mag*'zioe* in Pe**, Bean* sod Garden Seed*. Thei-e ! ®nd |p«py of thie order and
clae* pgsinet cine* In a vtunmunity' the field, while if ie heynud rvnifv iu Seeds have been cerefully aelsdied i e*8® ”te euntmou* and etate-
wbioh so far ha* neverdtecriminated? «conomy of coat,81 60 p*»»* year. From and will no doubt give g*>od aatU*c*ios.1 meut of claim herein, prep*id»
In Britain, it is vuiy to understand the amount and quality of matter it AK*o~Parniing Implements, Plows, addro<*ed to the *aid Stephen MoDou-
that workingmen have grievance*, prevents it is commonly con*ide-e-l Harrow*, Horse Rakes, etc.,-— the «^d *t nviub**r 27 Melrose street,*
They’ are not there, a* here, merged wen superior to the great fout-dollar be»t md-eheapeat in tbe market Don’t ; L*wfoece, Massachusetts, United 
in identity of inlet est with all tire monthlies. You caa get a specimen fail to give the 8pn*%g Tooth Ilnrroy) State», tht plaintiff may prceeed te 
ether inhabitant* of the realm. Nor , copy free upon spplieatmn *« «ho a tria* ; you wifi he pleased with the ! fin»* decree or order for sale or fore- 
have they tirer», a* here, been gen- i p„by*her. John B. Aldbh, b93 Pearl result. V j deàer* of the land* end premises
orally endowed! by law with the Street, N, w York. ■ lx Stock—A large quantity of Bref rcbght to be fwecloved herein.
power and privilege of tbe ballot.------------------- ! and Pork Hams. Spieed B aeon,Cerne j h •• ,urlhe' o»dere«l ibet publication

----------— CANON FARRAK’d NEW BOOK. Reef aud Mess Pork ; also, a choice * * < ri{e' !» theCamcnr newspaper
^ The CatUilic ladies of Ft cl- a few wiek* ago, when Camo* Fakuar lut of table Codfish. ' ' efoievsid f« f thirty deye. by one in-

larton on live evenings, of the 28ih wrs in the U. bt*t»s, ten* ot thousands Dwll»t foiget «tii» is tha else* to buy n « 8«h »eek, and mailing the
and 29th ait. had the extreme , L'J-ST^S LSï^aV,nSÎ'kcruV delfveM y®«r Harness end Harne*/Oil. ; "«»<- wih croies of the summon* and
tiafaction of Witnemjng their ettet is,Sy°htS, and were well pleased Hill Fertilizers-In strek. « quantify rt«fome|l of c|a,p, as sforeraid shall 
to procure a musical entertainment ^hat they got for their money, Several * of “ Ceres” Superphosphate and Fish ®* , „f1in, ■ t100 11 »» ►fffictent ser- 
erowned with the happiest aocces*. of the meat important of tbvae lecture* q uano—sure cron vrower. Fermera 'ic* ptA® wiitaad aiatcment of tiaim

^plcnoui, and <«ec«teü_Mi «kb a Ç"orkt4tMl ean D0W b* b*o iu a very; ■ fur trial, a* crops mature ten days, A 
amoinvr as to reflect tno uignest handseroe clothtbound volume, fur tbd| earlier than when put down without. AFr*f 18*6, j 
«redit upon tlie Mount St Vincent price ot 40cents, borne of tbe lectures : nASu naid r_. n,Fr tlide- LAcademy, in <wbich those young I are also published separately in Id* (, WH ,p ! . r rg& vf„ Pn ®* 8. H. K

Ôn'bo* VigliW « very large aedienee ' * Tbn,h°° o‘a America LlE_1h'; !"' •" J •d**J,î “B i C A RP ET N , |
of the leading eitizeue, and moat en- j Tke million* of Intelligent people who -f °° MBl» 11’ ,V>, now occupied by , ^ s • l , r _ .
lightened admirers oi the mese»,1 admire Canon Farrar and who were! the subscriber ; i* * wry comfortable! Uur Spring no» k of Carpets is »o«
«.•tv treated to a high standard of! »ot *«*• *° betr hiul •••t****» will be de- house and pleeesmly situated. . Will comple«o,--over ,«6 pattern# tp reive 
werctreated to a utM *»nuaruoi ^totodhUbri Mho aad r j ffaim. tail eerly and get thefiral
dne music and exquisite song. efoqaent thought* placed in handsome: De eo,d st 1 '"TPric*- WHITE choice, L,‘ C. Archibald A Ce.

The patron* oi Mount St.Vincent f0I^ w|fhln u£ir reach. The publlMtiw al w- ***.**• ai.d «« v».,
Academy have very good reason to Illustrated catalogne, 18i pages, la sept

ïJîïïÿlf•«TSUSîKi. to1,u6,uke^""1 *■«"*•*• ■■■■■

•J^àST’^'bï'SïàlÆÿ K-rnTclirt».-, Ml.,'.I n Vuw., *e* York,
i education can be ptOMittd. Br^ off#l8 for uie ckesp, a fin* Urge Office—Mr. Or. McDruild’s huildirg.

« ,... W. P, ll uj’den or Hallux, two.jWar V1J half Durhun Hail I RxeiDBXCXr-Cential lie.use, Antigoniih
e Bb\ed the violin «‘0 th* uccu-« r •
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IHi andJuU Received,
■CME CARLOAD CHOICE OEEtW,
™ v comprising,

o While Rusrian,* -‘White Fif«,H 
- Red Fi/y,M* Mi t 

’ •»»£srly Mcoien Bearded
MBMimnuii WTOK pari, i nose um* out the globe ssinniéhee evervbo«EA . „ ‘ ,ones made a perfecly lovely picture, and a single trial convinces^L m. 1 W‘w -
—J .L-----At----  .... , ■«•niU.I .1,-. «____j;-._____ M 4 end

andJohn McDonald. Defendant
Yo he sold at PhI.IUj* Auctien by the Alexander K. McPherson.

Sheriff of the County <»f Antigonish Defendant,
nr bis deputy, at the Court House (resold at Publie Auction by tbe 
in Antlgonieh in eaid county, on Miteei^of the County ofAntigonish,
Monday the seventh day of June ‘*r his deputy, at the Couit House 
next at eleven o'clock in forenoon n Aniigooish, on Tueeday the

eighth day of June next at eleven * 
o’clock in the forenoon, pursuant to 
an order of foreclosure and sale 
granted herein, and dated the third 
day of May instant,—uniesa before 
the day of isle the amount due to 
thè plaintiff on the mortgage fore
closed hereto,wiihintereet thereon 
aud taxed Costa, >e p»i<| lo lhe 
plaintiff, or bia solicitor, to Aba said 
Sheriff, or into Court : <-
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Tbe subscribers offer «his entire stock it Cost,
—qoN8I»TI*« ON—

READY-MADE CLOTHING, in.fcfemCeeta.Owdo,
Reefing Jacket*, Stc.

Cashmeres in all colours, Coburg», Lustres, Crape and Dress Me- 
terialK, Velvettena and Satins in all shades ; Jngliab and American 

Prints; Grey and White Cottons ; Gloves, Oor-ets, How»*, Collars 
sud Cuff», Lace Ties,; White and colored Handkfs,, Ribbons, Dress 
Buttons, eta, etc.

t-and
Stephen *VrDonald and Julia 

• Ain MtiXnald, Defendant».
. $

J

$

Oeets’ Fumiehlnge, White Shir,*, Under do.. Tie», Collars, etc. 
HATS—Hard and Fell—at haK price.

i—ibe largest lot in Town..

Knives, Forks, Table and Teg Spoon*. Wade fit Bittch»r Razor*, Jack an 
Pen Knives, Pad loeke.4ii»gee,' rieiwaora, Shoe and Stove Brushes.

Glean, Pain4, Putty, Whiting, R. Tar, Rrpe. Herring and Mackerel Met a 
Suooda, Salmon Twines «nd general stock of fishermen’s outfit.

i l

Schflol Becks, Boom Paper, Stationery, &c-
Flavering Essences, Sago. Sage, Thyme, Ssvnrv, 8»lt of Ce 1err, Ta^ioo 

Ware. Cloves. Ginger Root, Cinnamon, Mixed Soicea, Mnndioe». 
JMavrheronia, While « nd BUek Pepper, Coffee, Brome, Rsrdmes, 

Baked Be»»».Oreter", Samon, French Capareu, Vurrie Powders, - 
Wotchesicri-biie 8*uee, Chocolate, Dr«ed Apples,

Currant», etc., etc. %

!

1
3

Creckeryware, Glmware nod Tinwtrt of all kinds. w 
Confectionery—s great assortment.fv

■

The mib-ertier i* vloi-irg hi* tii»»*»***. nnd fiwpertfuily reqneeta all 
intending p urchin ere togive him a oall, a* they will find it to fbeir advat 
tage to buy from him., li

B. F. POWER.
•*.-TT"

JUST RECEIVED-
• -AT THE—

• '*+* >, s *Antigonish Dispensary, '
fit! I "*•' SfUfa* the 92nd diy of A -very large and well-selected stock of Toilet Soap5»

comprising—
• Cashmere Bc^uet,

Calicnra,
Caivert’e Carbolic,
Burirn’s Tar, ,
Packer’s Tar,
Pear's Oatmeal,

Sulphur,
“ Glycerine 80 per ou 
«« «« -6 do.

Large stock Diamond Dyet—all colors,—Diamond, Go'd, Srvcr anif 
1 Croule Paintrf. Fur sale low, Wholesale and Rsteilm

fi **i 1:
(Sg<f) H. MCDONALD; Giant Oatmal, 

Idexical Silver Boap^ 
Mount Carmel Soap, 
Zinc akin Soap, 
Barber’* Favorite,
Old Blown Windsor, 
Honey,
Caatile,
Ac., A c.

. •>

!
!

..
1 :«
!’

Antigonish, AprU 20, 1886. ■ LOBIIO.
V ^WANTltp IMMXDIATTELV

16 Ct«,t, Vest A Pant Makers. 
None but experienced bands need apply 

|L. C. ARICHIBALD & CO*
*- n\ so %m*

TA1'W- fA. CAMERON, M. D„ WENDELL MACLEAN,
Chemist & Druggist,

4Pharmaceutical Society
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